
Hope Lutheran Church Council                                                                                                         

March 9, 2020  

“As God’s people, abounding in hope, empowered by the Holy Spirit, we invite all to share 

in the unfolding experience of Jesus Christ”  

Glimpses of God: Doris Jacobson’s funeral, recent El Salvador trip with confirmations and 1
st
 

communions, making pizza for ASP, sled dogs working as a team in the Iditarod.   

Opening Devotions: Psalm 27 

 

Call to Order: 7:15 by President Mark Larson 

 

Roll Call:  Allen Mazuk, Jim Henke, Allison Martinson, Leanne O’Bryan, Bridgit Mazuk,        

Pr. Mary Erickson, Sue Tietz, Terrie Hanke, Mark Larson, Deb Adams 

 

Approval of Minutes: Motion to accept: Sue, 2
nd

 Terrie.  Passed  

 

Additions to the Agenda:  None 

  

Old Business: 

 Sleep in Heavenly Peace:  Mark: The business scheduled to sponsor the March 28 build 

needs to postpone to a later date. In its place, Xcel Energy may sponsor a build 

tentatively scheduled for April 17.  Mark meeting with potential donors.  Currently we’re 

out of beds and have about 38 orders for beds.  Tentative UWEC build in May and builds 

in July and September.  Bridgit said JAMF wants to do another build this year.  3/22 will 

be SHP Sunday. 

 Church sign: Waiting for ground to thaw to run power to sign.  Hope to replace the 

cabinet on tops of the sign as the old one is in fragile condition.  Have part of the money 

for that.   

 Council and Board Transition – photos: Terrie was taking and will update bulletin board.   

 Church governance structure: Terrie and Mary will review overall church structure.  

Terrie just returned from Alaska, so they have not done that yet.   

 Airport neighborhood block party: Pr. Mary: told Heather DeLuka that they were 

welcome to use the property May 16 for their block party.  Mark suggested a few people 

plan how to interact with them.  It was suggested that the youth help with this.   

 

New Business: 

 Ramadan April 23-May23: Pr. Mary was at a continuing ed event last May in the Cities 

during Ramadan, and Central Lutheran there had yard signs wishing Muslim neighbors a 

Blessed Ramadan.  Is this a good idea for Hope?  The consensus was that this is a good 

way to show respect for people of other faiths.  This will be announced in church the 

week the signs are put out.  Pr. Mary will order signs.   

 Corporate Resolutions for Financial Institutions:  Hope is remembered in some of Doris 

Jacobson’s bequests.  We need to set up an account at Charter Bank to receive some of 

the funds.  Designated signers need to be set up for this account, and we need to change 



designated signers for Associated Bank accounts.  Jim Henke and Ann Miloszewicz will 

be the designated signers for our bank accounts.   

o Motion to approve for Associated Bank:  Allen, 2
nd

 Sue.  Passed 

o Motion to approve for new Charter account:  Motion Allen, 2
nd

 Terrie.  Passed 

 

Reports: 

- Pastor’s Report: As discussed above. 

- Treasurer’s Report:  Jim Henke. Under Funds and Reserves what was formerly Deacons is 

now Visual Arts Reserve and what was Music is now Worship and Music Reserve.  We’re still 

using some reserve funds to pay bills, but the financial picture is improved compared to last year.  

Motion to accept: Allen, 2
nd

 Allison.  Passed 

- Board of Education: (Bringing the word to life for kids, getting them to open their Bibles and 

talk about Jesus) Did not meet. 

- Rachel’s Place Board: Leanne.  New doors for near office and for Klumby building are being 

painted and will be installed in April. Working on Policy and Procedures.  Received 3 star rating 

again this year.  4K for fall filling up.  Many events coming up.  4K graduation 5/28.   

- Board of Outreach: (Continue supporting the ongoing Outreach programs and Be flexible and 

open to other needs of the church and our community) Bridgit: Week-end Kids’ Meals schedule. 

Youth can prep more bags for packing.  3/25 soup meal for Lent.  Caramel roll Sunday possibly 

5/3.  Will check with Ann if date available. 

- Board of Trustees: (Maintain a balanced budget, Promote financial transparency with the 

congregation, Communicate financial report to congregation on a regular basis, Increase the 

number of electronic givers by 50% - from 20 to 30) Pr. Mary reported that we had 30 electronic 

givers in Jan, so do Trustees want to change the goal?  Discussed financial guidelines and 

personnel committee.  Sue working on personnel handbook.  New lights for sanctuary coming 

from China and so that shipment is delayed due to COVID-19 virus.   

- Executive Committee: (Being involved and supporting people in the ministries of Hope 

Lutheran) Set Council agenda.  

 

Adjournment and Lord’s Prayer @ 8:12PM 

 

Respectfully submitted, Deb Adams, secretary 


